INTRODUCTION
The fossil history of neoselachians, based on isolated teeth, encompasses almost 300 million years and extends back to the Early Permian. Prior to the Middle Triassic the fossil record of neoselachians is very poor, with most fossils having uncertain phylogenetic positions (Cuny et al., 1998) . The first unequivocal neoselachian teeth are known from the Early Permian (Ivanov, 2005) , and the lineage is believed to have originated in the Palaeozoic (Duffin & Ward, 1983; Turner & Young, 1987; Cuny & Benton, 1999; Kriwet & Klug, 2004) . Hybodontoids, the sister group of neoselachians, were the dominant component of Triassic chondrichthyan faunas, but in the latest Triassic more specialized neoselachians appeared and became an increasingly important element of marine ecosystems (Cuny & Benton, 1999) . This was particularly noticeable in Western Europe, where the Rhaetian transgression provided suitable environments for the radiation of new lineages and selachians were remarkably diverse already by the Middle Jurassic (e.g. Underwood & Ward, 2004) . This supports the interpretation that a major radiation event occurred in the Early Jurassic that heralds the first appearance of many groups displaying tooth morphologies similar to those found in extant taxa (e.g. Thies, 1983 Thies, , 1989 Candoni, 1993; Carvalho, 1996;  During the Mesozoic, the Iberian Peninsula was located at 25-30°N between the African and Eurasian continental plates as a separate microplate prior to the Cenozoic orogeny (Dercourt, Ricou & Vrielynck, 1993; García, Segura & García-Hidalgo, 1996; Gibbons & Moreno, 2002) . The tectonic evolution of Iberia was primarily influenced by rifting and compression events of the Tethys Ocean, and initiation of spreading in the North Atlantic. The onset of North Atlantic spreading caused a reduction in the sinistral movement between the Iberian and African plates. This allowed anticlockwise rotation of the Iberian plate when it detached from Europe, as a result of the opening of the Bay of Biscay (Gibbons & Moreno, 2002) .
Four main sedimentary basins were formed in Iberia as a result of Triassic and Jurassic rifting phases: the Betic, Pyrenean, Basque-Cantabrian and Iberian basins. The largest of these is the wide intracratonic Iberian Basin. Among the tectonic events operating during the Late Jurassic, the Kimmeridgian rifting phase is of major interest, because it caused the opening of the Soria Seaway, which temporarily connected the western Tethys and North Atlantic (Bádenas & Aurell, 2001 ).
The Iberian basin was dominated by an extensive carbonate ramp deepening towards the east. The latest Jurassic marine regression caused the exposure and drying of the carbonate ramp, causing karstification, and widespread erosion. Continental sedimentation consequently dominated at the end of the Jurassic in northern Spain (Martín-Chivelet et al., 2002) . In the early Barremian, a marginal marine environment developed within the Iberian basin, becoming more continental towards the north-west, where terrigenous-carbonate marsh environments prevailed (Vilas et al., 1983) . During the late Barremian, coastal alluvial plains developed with extensive silty inundated plains and lacustrine environments.
The opening of the North Atlantic during the Late Jurassic -Early Cretaceous rifting resulted in the differentiation of this basin into seven fold-generated subbasins, separated by normal listric faults (Gomez et al., 2000) . In the province of Teruel, three major Cretaceous subbasins are developed ( Fig. 1 ): Aguilón (Meléndez & Aurell, 1989) , Oliete (Vennin et al., 1993; Soria, Vennin & Melendez, 1994) and Aliaga (Arenas, González & Pardo, 1995) . The marine influence on these subbasins, which are separated and isolated by predominantly NW-SE-trending faults, varies with their proximity to the Tethys, but also depends on small-scale ingression events (Roca, Guimerá & IBERIAN CRETACEOUS NEOSELACHIANS 317 Salas, 1994) . Consequently, sedimentology of the three subbasins varies as a result of local factors superimposed on the marine influence from the Tethys. In the Barremian, Aliaga and Oliete were both located at the Tethyan coastline, whereas Aguilón (the westernmost subbasin) was further inland, and hence subject to less marine influence. In the Cenomanian, after the onset of the marine transgression in the latest Albian (Kriwet, 1999b) , all three subbasins became strongly influenced by the marine Tethyan realm.
The Aguilón subbasin is located south of Zaragoza, and the section studied is on the east side of the road leading south out of the village (Figs 1, 2) . Here, the Barremian Aguilón Formation depositional sequence ( Fig. 2 ) is dominated by a lacustrine to shallow lake system, composed predominantly by interbedded limestones and finely laminated marls. Energy levels are assumed to be generally low, except for occassional inputs of higher energy deposits represented by ostracod packstones that have been interpreted by Aigner (1985) as corresponding to distal tempestites. The micritic limestones are formed from summer whitings in a predominantly hydrological closed lake. The limnic system becomes more restricted up in the sequence, which is indicated by an increasing amount of gypsum. Anoxic conditions developed as a result of the deepening lake system. Simultaneously, a decrease in faunal elements is observed.
The second locality is within the Oliete subbasin, near the village of Alcaine, on the east bank of the Río Martín River, immediately south of Lake Fordadada (Figs 1, 2). The studied Barremian Blesa Formation of this subbasin (Fig. 2) is dominated by an alluvial system at its base, which later experienced a transgressive event that introduced fully marine conditions. Some material comes from sediments that were formed under restricted shallow marine lagoonal conditions. This interpretation is supported by the presence of gypsum, plant material and grey laminated marls formed under reducing conditions. The increased occurrence of packstones towards the top of the sequence indicates an increasing marine influence. Near the top of the investigated section, a deepening succession of fully marine conditions, which are indicated by the establishment of marine faunas, is recognized. Most neoselachian material comes from this part.
The third location studied was a composite section from the areas surrounding the village of Aliaga (Figs 1, 3) . The oldest exposure considered is south of the village and west of the Rio Guadalope; the youngest exposure is to the north of the village. Here, sediments of the Albian Utrillas Formation were formed under predominantly alluvial conditions with increasing marine influences (Vilas et al., 1983) . Alluvial deposition stopped with the Cenomanian marine transgression. The Mosqueruela Formation (Fig. 3) was deposited under shallow marine environmental conditions at the start of a highstand systems tract (Kriwet, 1999b; Gomez et al., 2000) . Deposition occurred in low-energy conditions that allowed high levels of bioturbation, and significant precipitation of gypsum. Further up in the section, nearshore backreef conditions were established, as indicated by the foraminifer Orbitoides (Görmüs, 1992) and the occurrence of haematite grains.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We collected bulk samples from the Barremian Blesa Formation of Oliete, Barremian Aguilón Formation of Aguilón and Albian-Cenomanian Utrillas and Mosqueruela formations of Aliaga. Samples from 5 to 25 kg were taken predominantely from marly and sandy-conglomeratic layers. All material was processed chemically with either H 2O2 or 10% acetic acid and subsequently sieved at 125, 250, 500 and 1000 mm. The selachian material was picked from all residues under a microscope. On the whole, the selachian material is rather poorly preserved and many teeth lack the root or parts of the crown. The Aguilón material yielded only few teeth of two taxa (Fig. 2) . In the Oliete basin, neoselachians are more abundant in the middle parts of the section. The bulk of neoselachian material, however, was recovered from the lower part of the Cenomanian Mosqueruela Formation in the Aliaga subbasin (Fig. 3) . The figured material was coated with gold-palladium alloy prior to photographing with a digital scanning electron microscope (SEM). All figured specimens are housed in the fossil collections of the Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de Zaragoza, prefixed MPZ 2005.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
The terminology used in this paper follows that of Cappetta (1987) , Siverson (1992) , and Rees & Underwood (2002) . Meyer, 1793) . Extant in Australian temperate to subtropical waters to a depth of at least 275 m (Compagno, 2001) .
Remarks:
The separation of heterodontid genera in the Late Jurassic is based on postcranial and dental characters (Kriwet & Klug, 2004) . Important differences between extant Heterodontus and Late Jurassic Paracestracion species include pelvic fins that insert almost beneath the fin spine of the first dorsal and pectorals, which are situated far anteriorly just behind the skull of Heterodontus. Moreover, the fin spines are partly vascularized in Paracestracion falcifer (Maisey, 1982) . Dental differences include an open nutritive groove of the root separating two narrow and mesiodistally elongated root lobes in anterior teeth of Paracestracion, whereas anterior teeth of juveniles and adults of Heterodontus always possess hemiaulacorhizian root vascularization (Kriwet & Klug, 2004) . Moreover, juveniles of Paracestracion possibly lack the lateral molariform teeth (Underwood, 2002; Underwood & Ward, 2004) . Teeth of Proheterodontus from the Middle Jurassic differ from teeth of Paracestracion and Heterodontus in that the roots are more gracile with more elongate root lobes (Underwood & Ward, 2004 Occurrence: Sample 2 from shallow lake settings (facies 1b) of the lower Aguilón Formation, lower Barremian, Aguilón.
Description:
The lateral tooth is large and mesiodistally elongated. It is curved, with a cambered, but not cuspidate crown, and has a well-marked transverse crest that rises in the central part to a barely differentiated cusp. A prominent ornamentation of enameloid ridges originates from the crest. The root is thin with a flat basal face and without nutritive groove.
Remarks: This tooth only has been identified to generic level, due to prospective revision of the genus that is currently being conducted by J. P. Biddle (pers. comm., 2004) . Four Heterodontus species occur in the Early Cretaceous: H. carerens Kriwet (1999a) (Dalinkevicus, 1935) from the Albian and Cenomanian of Lithuania and France. The tooth from the lower Barremian of Aguilón differs from most known Heterodontus species in its occlusal ornamentation but resembles those of H. carerens, to which it is tentatively assigned. The Aguilón tooth is of similar age. Diagnosis: A species of Cantioscyllium characterized the following dental features. Anterior teeth with pointed but rounded central cusp; central cusp slightly smaller than height of crown shoulder; mesial cusplet completely reduced to lateral rounded heel-like structure; distal cusplet slender and small with incipient apex. Antero-lateral teeth with cusps higher than crown shoulder; mesial lateral cusplet very small with rounded apex; distal cusplet well developed; labial apron broad and not extending to basal face of the root in profile view; labial edge of apron concave; lower part of labial crown face with few short and flexuous folds not reaching the apex of the cusp; lingual crown face devoid of any ornamentation.
Description: So far, only two teeth of the new species have been recovered. Both specimens are characterized by a prominent and comparably high central cusp. The crown shoulder is low. There is a single pair of small and quite broad lateral divergent cusplets in lateral teeth, which are broadly united with the base of the main cusp. The distal cusplet is small and slightly triangular; the mesial one is strongly reduced. In anterior teeth, the mesial cusplet is completely reduced so that a convex lateral heel is present. The lingual protuberance is short and well developed, with a rounded edge. The apron is broad and medially concave. It does not reach the basal face of the root in profile view. The labial face displays faint and flexuous folds at the base, with the folds fading rapidly towards the apex, and divergent below the lateral cusplets. The root is low and narrower than the crown and heart-shaped in basal view. The vascularization is of the hemiaulacorhizian type with a large central foramen, which is lingually displaced in the basal depression.
Remarks:
The morphology and ornamentation of the single specimen is characteristic for teeth of Cantioscyllium in having an orectolobiform root, a very strongly sculptered labial crown face and a massive crown with several lateral cusplets. So far, four species of Cantioscyllium, C. alhaulfi Kriwet, 1999a from the Barremian of Alcaine in the Oliete subbasin, C. decipiens Woodward, 1889 from the Cenomanian of the UK and the Turonian of South Dakota (Cappetta, 1973) Description: Only three fragmentary teeth of a small lamniform shark from the Oliete subbasin were recovered. The best preserved specimen lacks parts of the root and the mesial cusplet. It most probably comes from a lateral position within the jaws and has a narrow and triangular main cusp that is slender, with a slight sigmoidal curvature in profile view. The preserved lateral cusplet is broadly joined to the main cusp. It is massive, broad and acute with a rounded base in cross-section. In profile view, the lateral cusplet is more inclined lingually than the main cusp. The labial face is ornamented by a distinct vertical ridge originating near the crown-root base and almost extending to the tip. Four strong and divergent folds originate from or close to this ridge and run basally not reaching the base of the cusp. There is an additional ridge between the main cusp and lateral cusplet. On the lateral cusplet, there is also a distinct vertical ridge extending from its tip to its base and some additional folds. The lingual folds are less well developed, but extend further up the crown. The cutting-edge is well developed and continuous between main cusp and lateral cusplets. The lingual tooth neck is broad. The root, as far as being preserved, is massive and displays a well-developed lingual protuberance. A broad nutritive groove separates the root branches. There are numerous margino-lingual foramina. The isolated main cusp and lateral cusplet from the same locality ( Fig. 4N-V ) also show a stronger labial than lingual ornament.
There is a well-developed cutting edge that is continuous between the main cusp and lateral cusplet, and a narrow neck at the crown base.
Remarks: Lamniform teeth similar to those of Protolamna are quite common in Early Cretaceous sediments of Spain. The genus Protolamna was introduced for teeth from the Aptian of France by Cappetta (1980c) . Teeth of this taxon are characterized by a very massive root with a protruding lingual protuberance, which is at least half as high as the total tooth. Other characteristics include strongly lingually inclined lateral cusplets and lateral margins of the crown visible in labial view. The assignment of similar Early Cretaceous teeth from Spain to Protolamna was questioned by Kriwet (1999a) , who, however, maintained a conservative interpretation. The few Spanish teeth described here are remarkably small and display different degrees of labial ornamentation, indicating some sort of heterodonty. Teeth described as Protolamna cf. P. sokolovi by Kriwet (1999a) from the Barremian of Galve and Alcaine also display this variation in fold numbers. Lamniform teeth described from the Valanginian of Poland by Rees (2005) , conversely, display the characteristic morphology and ornamentation of teeth of Protolamna. Although similar to teeth from Galve and Alcaine, the teeth from Oliete are not assigned to any lamniform taxon because of the poor preservation and small number of specimens.
ORDER CARCHARHINIFORMES COMPAGNO, 1973 FAMILY SCYLIORHINIDAE GILL, 1862 Occurrence: Sample 3 from shallow lake settings (facies 1b) of the lower Aguilón Formation, lower Barremian, Aguilón.
Description:
The crown consists of a high and slender main cusp that is bent lingually and a single preserved lateral cusplet. In profile view, the main cusp is slightly sigmoidal. The cutting edge of the main cusp and lateral cusplets is prominent and continuous. It does not extend to the apex. The cusplets are in the same plane as the main cusp in profile view. The lateral cusplet is broad and high, and separated from the main cusp. The labial ornamentation is strong and well spaced, with folds originating at or shortly by a broad and deep notch over the crown/ root junction, and extending to the half of the apex. Some folds bifurcate near the base. The lingual ornament is weaker, consisting of fine ridges bifurcating at the base of the main cusp and cusplets. The lingual ridges extend to contact with the neck, which is very broad. The crown overhangs the root. The root is poorly preserved with the lobes missing.
There are a pair of margino-lingual foramina, which is well marked. The vascularization seems to be of the holaulacorhize-type. The single isolated cusp is triangular and bent distally. In profile view, it is slightly sigmoidal with a prominent cutting edge that does not reach the apex. The ornamentation is similar to the specimen described above.
Remarks:
The overall morphology of this species is very similar to that of Pteroscyllium, which is readily recognized by the increased lingual orientation of the cusplets relative to the main cusp, strong labial ornamentation and well-developed cutting edges. Neither known species of Pteroscyllium, however, has labial folds that originate so obviously above the crown base as seen here. The teeth of Palaeoscyllium from the Upper Jurassic of southern Germany (Kriwet & Klug, 2004) and Lower Cretaceous of Poland (Rees, 2005) have delicate and high central and lateral cusps with stronger ornamentation than found in Pteroscyllium. The state of preservation of the Spanish specimens unfortunately prevents a specific identification.
FAMILY SCYLIORHINIDAE INDET. (FIG. 5E-Q)
Material: Six fragmentary teeth, MPZ 2005-09.
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Occurrence: Sample 4 from floodplain environments with channel deposits (facies 2) of the lower part of the Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian), Aliaga.
Description: All teeth are presumed to come from posterior positions. They have low and broad crowns, with folds that are very strong and extend far up the crown. Where a complete tooth crown is present, there is one pair of poorly developed lateral cusplets that are broadly united to the main cusp, which is broad and rounded. Some specimens have a more heavily ornamented labial face, others a more heavily ornamented lingual face. The folds tend to bifurcate at the base of the labial and/or lingual face of the central cusp. The root is damaged or absent in all specimens.
Remarks: These specimens are unlikely all to belong to the same species or even genus of Scyliorhinidae. However, due to the isolated and fragmented nature of the teeth, in particular the lack of root structure, it is impossible to identify them beyond family level. Description: The teeth are 0.75 mm in height and 1.7 mm in maximal width, with a high, rounded crown that is as broad as it is long, and with acute lateral angles. The crowns are cuspidate with a poorly developed apex, and a weak transverse cutting edge. The labial face has no central protuberance, only a rounded labial rim that overhangs the root, and is ornamented with a small number of weak folds along the labial edge of the crown. The lingual edge has a short and narrow central uvula, with a rounded extremity that follows the lingual contour. There are no marginolingual uvulae. The root is massive, high and vertical, and surpasses the crown lingually. The lobes are separated by a deep narrow groove, which closes towards the basal face of the root. The margino-lingual faces have a pair of foramina, and the collar is very marked.
Remarks:
The taxonomy of Late Jurassic batoids is in a disastrous state and detailed anatomical revisions have to be performed before their systematic position can be recognized with any confidence, despite several recent attempts. Three rhinobatoids from the Late Jurassic were described based on skeletal material and most isolated teeth of similar morphology were ascribed to either one of those. Unfortunately, the holotype of the first taxon, Asterodermus platypterus Agassiz, 1843 from the Tithonian of southern Germany, lacks the skull so that it is not possible to establish its dental morphology. Two additional batoids, Belemnobatis sismondae Thiollière, 1854 and Spathobatis bugesiacus Thiollière, 1854, occur in the Kimmeridgian lithographic limestones of Cérin, France. Belemnobatis sismondae was also reported from the Kimmeridgian of Nusplingen (Schweizer, 1964) . Although Asterodermus platypterus resembles Spathobatis bugesiacus in scale morphology, isolated teeth generally assigned to Asterodermus differ significantly and are more similar to those of Belemnobatis. Cavin et al. (1995) and Leidner & Thies (1999) listed several dental features to distinguish Spathobatis from Belemnobatis. Identifying Asterodermus on the basis of placoid scale and tooth morphologies were based on finding additional characters to differentiate the three genera (Kriwet & Klug, 2004) . For instance, the rostrum is long in Asterodermus and Spathobatis but rather short and blunt in Belemnobatis sismondae. The rostrum of Belemnobatis morinicus, however, is also long and comparable with that of Spathobatis and Asterodermus (Cavin et al., 1995) . Leidner & Thies (1999) tentatively identified all Late Jurassic batoids from the lithographic limestones of southern Germany as belonging to Asterodermus.
Many isolated teeth have been assigned to different species in the past (e.g. Thies, 1983; Candoni, 1995) . The inability to identify these species when larger samples of isolated teeth are examined indicates that species of Spathobatis (e.g. S. bugesiacus) are characterized by a high degree of heterodonty (Underwood, 2002 ). Underwood agrees with Cavin et al. (1995) that teeth of Belemnobatis may be separated from teeth of Spathobatis in having a gracile lingual uvula and slightly flared lateral edges of the crown and root. Subsequently, Underwood & Ward (2004) identified several additional species of Belemnobatis and Spathobatis from the Bathonian of England, stating that Asterodermus should be restricted to the holotype until the tooth morphologies of specimens referred to this species are better known.
According to the classification of Cavin et al. (1995) , the Spanish specimens belong to Belemnobatis because of its relatively weak transverse crest, poor development of the central cusp, narrow uvula, and a root with a vertical labial face. A specific identification is not possible, because of the scarcity of material.
GENUS SPATHOBATIS THIOLLIÈRE, 1854
Type species: Spathobatis bugesiacus Thiollière, 1854 from the upper Kimmeridgian, Upper Jurassic, of Cerin, France. Description: The teeth are fairly small, with a cuspidate crown approximately as broad as it is long. The transverse crest is sharp and rectilinear, rising centrally. The labial face contour is quite rounded, with a well-marked central protuberance, and occasional weak folds on the labial rim. The lingual face is abrupt, with a strong, broad and rounded central uvula that follows the lingual contour, and a pair of faint lateral uvulae. The central uvula has a step-like appearance caused by a slight depression towards the extremity. The root is thick and broad, with a broad nutritive groove, and a pair of margino-lingual foramina located close to the crown. Remarks: This specimen is assigned to the genus Spathobatis using the classification scheme of Cavin et al. (1995) . The teeth have a well-developed transverse crest, better developed cusp and a broader uvula compared with the previous taxon. A specific assignment is impossible. It differs from the teeth of Spathobatis sp. from the Valanginian of Poland (Rees, 2005) in more robust and higher crown. Kriwet (1999a) assigned few teeth from the Barremian of Aguilón to 'Spathobatis' halteri, a taxon previously assigned to Rhinobatos by Biddle & Landemaine (1988) , reasoning that the tooth crown morphology of this taxon displays the characteristics of Spathobatis. The teeth described herein differ in the more rounded labial crown edge and the more vertically orientated labial face of the root.
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GENUS RHINOBATOS LINK, 1790
Type species: Raja rhinobatos Linnaeus, 1758. Recent in the eastern Atlantic including the Mediterranean Sea.
'RHINOBATOS' SP. (FIG. 6M-T)
Material: A well-preserved tooth, MPZ 2005-15 ( Fig. 6M-P) ; an isolated tooth crown with root remnants, MPZ 2005-16 ( Fig. 6Q- 
T).
Occurrence: Samples 4 and 6 from floodplain environments with channel deposits (facies 2 and 3, respectively) of the Mosqueruela Formation (Cenomanian), Aliaga subbasin.
Description:
The tooth crown is broader than it is long, and is not cuspidate. The straight transverse ridge is sharp and lingually placed. The labial edge is rounded in occlusal view, with a slight central protuberance. The lingual face is abrupt with a marked concavity at the upper part of the median uvula in profile view. The central uvula maintains contact with the lingual contour, and is short and broad, with a rounded extremity not roofing the root notch. There is one pair of well-developed lateral uvulae. The root is slightly displaced lingually and extends laterally beyond the crown. It is narrow, with a pronounced lingual notch and broad nutritive groove separating two root lobes, which are subtriangular in basal view. There are a pair of margino-lingual foramina. A single foramen opens into the nutritive groove.
Remarks: This species is assigned to rhinobatoids primarily on the basis of its lingually displaced tooth root, the lobes of which become narrower lingually on both sides of the groove, and a straight and sharp transverse crest dividing the tooth crowns into a labial and lingual portion. In this, they are very similar to teeth generally assigned to Rhinobatos and many similar fossil teeth of rhinobatoid-like appearance from the Cretaceous. Only a few specimens, mainly from the Upper Cretaceous limestones of Lebanon, are known by articulated and more or less complete skeletons. The differences found in the dental morphology of the described species indicate that the fossil genus Rhinobatos comprises different rhinobatid genera (Kriwet, 1999a ). This assessment is also supported by a phylogenetic analysis by Brito & Dutheil (2005) considering several extant and fossil batoids.
Nominal fossil species attributed to Rhinobatos are listed in supplementary Appendix S1. The large number of teeth assigned to Rhinobatos without specific identification (16) exemplifies the problems in dealing with isolated rhinobatoid teeth. Unfortunately, rhinobatoids are rather conservative in dental morphology, rendering the identification of true Rhinobatos species extremely difficult and a careful revision of fossil Rhinobatos species is necessary but beyond the scope of the present paper. Teeth of R. kiestensis Cappetta & Case, 1999 , which are very similar to teeth of the extant batoid genus Aptychotrema, also exemplify this problem very well. A preliminary phylogenetic analysis of batoids from the Cretaceous of Lebanon also supports the polyphyly of fossil Rhinobatos species (Brito & Dutheil, 2005 ). The few teeth described herein share certain characters with several of the species described from the Upper Cretaceous of Lebanon by Cappetta (1980b) , most notably with 'R.' primarmatus, which has a similar crown shape in oral view, and development of the central and lateral uvulae, and with 'R.' intermedius, which has a similar structure of the root, especially in terms of the very well-developed labial notch. 'R.' primarmatus, however, has a lower and more cuspidate crown than that of this specimen, whilst 'R.' intermedius has a significantly narrower central uvula, and no lateral uvulae. Although the Spanish species seems likely to be a new taxon, the scarcity of material and unresolved systematic position of most Cretaceous rhinobatoids precludes defining a new species. We therefore tentatively assign the teeth to the genus Rhinobatos. Description: This is a relatively large tooth (>2 mm wide), with a massive, high and globular crown with a sub-hexagonal outline in occlusal view and a flat IBERIAN CRETACEOUS NEOSELACHIANS 327 (Kriwet, 1999b) . U, labial view. V, lateral view. W, lingual view. X, occlusal view. All scale bars equal 0.5 mm.
occlusal surface. The transverse crest is almost absent and there is no clear boundary between the oral and the lingual face. The labial margin is straight and the labial face is fairly abrupt, with a broad, rounded apron overhanging the root. The lingual edge has a massive and wide-based central uvula that also juts out over the narrow, vertical root. The root has a margino-lingual and margino-labial pair of foramina.
Remarks: This tooth shares many characters with the genus Pseudohypolophus (Cappetta & Case, 1975) . However, Pseudohypolophus has a lower and more distinctly hexagonal crown, compared with this tooth, which is much more globular, and with a more rounded lingual margin. The crown shape is more similar to that of Protoplatyrhina (Case, 1978) , which also has a similar short extension of the central uvula. However, Protoplatyrhina is only known from the Maastrichtian. Unfortunately, the single, poorly preserved specimen prevents an accurate identification of this tooth.
GENUS PLATYPTERIX GEN. NOV.
Derivation of name:
From the Greek words 'platys': 'broad'; and 'pterix': 'wing', in allusion to the broad and wing-like margino-lateral edges of the crown that are curved lingually.
Type species: Platypterix venustulus gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis:
A rhinobatoid characterized by the following dental features: distinct sexual heterodonty present; teeth small, broader than deep with blunt transversal cutting edge; cutting edge of anterior teeth restricted to apex; tooth crowns completely smooth; labial crown face in profile view concave, well developed and overhanging the root; lingual crown face very abrupt; labial edge in occlusal view more or less regularly convex with obtuse angles; labial visor very broad and smooth; median uvula well developed; lateral uvulae almost completely reduced or absent; root slightly displaced lingually with an oblique labial edge in profile view and narrower than crown with flaring extremities; lingual root notch wide and deep; teeth of males with pointed cusp and vertical apex; tooth crowns of females more or less convex in lingual view with low and rounded apex.
Differential diagnosis: Platypterix gen. et sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other rhinobatoids by the following unique combination of dental characters: tooth crown low and flat; cusp apex placed centrally on the lingual edge; transverse cutting edge short and restricted to apex; very broad and smooth labial visor; central uvula short, not reaching the root base, sigmoidal in profile view; more or less reduced lateral uvulae; high, labio-lingually compressed and lingually displaced root; very narrow but basally flaring root lobes. Horizon and locality: Samples 3 and 4 from the highstand systems tract, representing a deepening succession of fully marine conditions (facies 3) of the upper Blesa Formation (upper Barremian), Oliete.
Diagnosis: As for genus.
Description: This species is characterized by a distinct sexual heterodonty. All teeth are small (0.35-0.54 mm in height and 0.4-0.52 mm in width), broader than deep and with a transversal cutting edge, which is not very sharp. In anterior teeth, the cutting edge is restricted to the apex. The enameloid of all teeth is completely smooth. In profile view, the labial face is concave and well developed, and overhangs the root strongly. The lingual crown face is very abrupt. In occlusal view, the labial edge is more or less regularly convex. The marginal angles are very obtuse and not salient. In some teeth, the marginal angles are faintly concave. The lateral edges of the crown are slightly curved lingually. The labial visor is very broad, smooth and significantly protrudes over the root. The lower part of the visor is completely smooth in all specimens. The lingual face is very steep and sigmoidal in profile view. The median uvula is quite long and broad, almost bump-like in profile view, with parallel margins and a rounded extremity that does not overhang the root notch. Lateral uvulae are almost completely reduced or absent. If present, they are very short.
The collar separating the crown from the root is very well defined, broad and continuous. The root is narrower than the crown with flaring extremities. The vascularization is holaulacorhize. The root is displaced lingually with an oblique labial edge in profile view. In occlusal view, each root lobe is deeply notched marginally with a pair of small margino-lingual foramina. One to two small foramina open in the centre of the nutritive groove. The lingual root notch is wide and deep.
Teeth of males are characterized by an acute cusp with the apex being vertical, whereas teeth of females have only a low apex that is not acute and slightly bent lingually. The crown of females is more or less convex in lingual view.
Remarks: This new taxon shares similarities with taxa assigned to Platyrhinidae and Rhinobatidae. However, it is assigned to Rhinobatidae based mainly on the morphology of the root lobes, which are much narrower in the new taxon than in any known platyrhinid taxon. It is very distinct from most other genera of Rhinobatidae, such as Belemnobatis and Spathobatis, which have a massive root, and an angular labial face, with a marked central protuberance. Teeth of the new genus are, however, similar to other species of Rhinobatos, most notably R. incertus and 'R.' whitfieldi, from the Cenomanian of Lebanon (Cappetta, 1980b) . It is nevertheless notably different from R. incertus, which has a longer, narrower central uvula, better developed lateral uvulae and a broader but less deep nutritive groove. 'R.' whitfieldi has a similar lingual projection of the root, although less pronounced. However, the cusp is more pointed, the central uvula is significantly less developed and there are no lateral uvulae. Despite similarities to certain Rhinobatos species, it differs in the higher root and narrow rim.
The dental morphology of Platypterix venustulus gen. et sp. nov. is quite similar in general morphology to Iansan beurleni from the Lower Cretaceous of Central Brazil (Brito & Seret, 1996) . However, the new taxon is characterized by a broader crown, a much narrower central uvula, more well-developed lateral uvulae and a slight concavity on either side of the centre of the labial rim. The dental differences to Rhinobatos and Iansan and all other known rhinobatoids justifies erecting a new genus.
ORDER SCLEROHYNCHIFORMES KRIWET, 2004 SUBORDER SCLERORHYNCHOIDEI CAPPETTA, 1980B FAMILY SCLERORHYNCHIDAE CAPPETTA, 1974 GENUS CELTIPRISTIS KRIWET, 1999A
Type species: Celtipristis herreroi Kriwet, 1999a from the Barremian of Alcaine, Province of Teruel, northeastern Spain. KRIWET, 1999A (FIGS 7U-X, 8, 9A-P)
CELTIPRISTIS HERREROI
Material: Thirty-two identifiable specimens, MPZ 2005-25. Level of preservation varies, from very wellpreserved specimens with a complete root, to specimens consisting only of an isolated crown.
Occurrence: Samples 2-6 from the highstand systems tract, representing a deepening succession of fully marine conditions and shallowing of the marine conditions (facies 3 and 4) of the upper Blesa Formation (upper Barremian), Oliete subbasin.
Description: These teeth are small, with a marked heterodonty. Some of the teeth are broader than they are deep, whilst others are deeper than broad depending on jaw position. They have a cross-shaped cuspidate crown in occlusal view, where some specimens are bent lingually on the shoulders. In oral view, all specimens appear notably rectangular on the labial margin, and on some specimens this margin is slightly bifurcate. The central cusp is lingually placed, with a sharp, well-marked transverse occlusal crest running through the apex. The labial face overhangs the root, and has a prominent central protuberance that is very bulbous in the majority of the specimens, but less pronounce in others. Where the central protuberance is well defined, the rim also tends to have more pronounced short vertical folds. The lingual face is abrupt, and has a generally short and broad central uvula, with a rounded extremity that often has a weak central depression for tooth interlocking. There is always one pair of lateral uvulae that vary from very faint to well marked and rounded, and separated from the main uvula by a narrow notch. The root is massive, narrow and vertical. It often extends laterally beyond the crown, and the two lobes are separated by a deep and broad nutritive groove. The margino-lingual faces are well developed, and show one pair of foramina, and a continuous well-defined collar about the uvulae.
Remarks: Celtipristis herreroi originally was described from the Lower Barremian of Alcaine by Kriwet (1999a) . The specimens presented here were also recovered from the subbasin of Oliete in Alcaine, but from slightly further up the same sedimentary sequence. Celtipristis displays tooth morphologies very different from sclerorhynchiforms with 'cross-like crowns' bearing a well-developed labial apron, such as Dalpiazia, Ischyrhiza, Kiestus, Onchopristis, Pucapristis, Plicatopristis and Renepetia. Its dental morphologies are more similar to those found in Archingeayia, Baharipristis, Biropristis, Borodinopristis, Ctenopristis, Ganopristis, Libanopristis, Micropristis, Ptychotrygon, Sclerorhynchus and Texatrygon (Vullo et al., 2007) . Kriwet (2004) has indicated that at least two groups on subordinal level can be distinguished within Sclerorhynchiformes based on tooth morphologies.
Celtipristis is a highly endemic taxon restricted to near-coastal marine environments along the eastern (Kriwet, 1999a) . Q-T, lateral tooth. Q, labial view. R, lateral view. S, lingual view. T, occlusal view. U-X, latero-posterior tooth. U, labial view. V, lateral view. W, lingual view. X, occlusal view. All scale bars equal 0.5 mm.
Tethyal coastline of Iberia. The most notable feature of teeth of Celtipristis for differentiation from teeth of other sclerohynchiforms is the strong constriction between crown and root. The new and abundant material allows the recognition of its dental heterodonty for the first time. Up to now, no rostral spines assignable to C. herreroi have been recovered. Nevertheless, its placement within Sclerorhynchiformes is justified by its very characteristic tooth morphology, which resembles that of several other sclerorhynchiforms.
FAMILY PTYCHOTRYGONIDAE FAM. NOV.
Type and only genus: Ptychotrygon Jaekel, 1894.
Diagnosis: Sclerorhynchiforms characterized by the following dental features: teeth small; tooth crowns broader than long; crown with subtriangular outline in occlusal view and with more or less well-developed transversal crests on the labial face; number of transversal crests varying.
Remarks:
The systematic position of Ptychotrygon within Sclerorhynchiformes has been the focus of much debate in recent years. For instance, Cappetta & Case (1999) consider Ptychotrygon as a member of either Sclerorhynchoidei or Rhinobatoidei. Despite all arguments, the tooth morphology identifies teeth of Ptychotrygon readily as belonging to Sclerorhynchiformes. Interestingly, although numerous species have been described from many localities of the northern hemisphere in recent decades, no associated rostral spines, which are characteristic for Sclerorhynchiformes, were recovered. Case (1987) and Kriwet (1999b) tentatively assigned enlarged placoid scales as possible rostral spines to Ptychotrygon. However, those enlarged placoid-scales also are found on the ligamentous band between rostrum and skull of sclerorhynchiforms (Kriwet, 1999b) and the presence of rostral spines remains ambiguous.
Ptychotrygonidae fam. nov. can be differentiated from all other sclerorhynchiforms by the following combination of two diagnostic dental characters: transversal crest differentiating the labial crown face and very well-developed labial visor. The placement of Ptychotrygonidae within Batoidei and between Ptychotrygonidae fam. nov. and 'true' sclerorhynchiforms is, conversely, more dubious and can be validated only by the discovery of skeletal material to analyse the presence or absence of rostral spines. Underwood (2006) considers Celtipristis, Kiestus Cappetta & Case, 1999 and Ptychotrygon Jaekel, 1894 to represent additional, separately evolving, clades with no close relationships to Sclerorhynchiformes. Landemaine (1991) erected the genus Ptychotrigonoïdes for isolated teeth of a taxon similar to Ptychotrygon and several other sclerorhynchiforms. The main distinguishing character is the very wellmarked depression of the lingual uvula and welldeveloped basal bulge of the root. However, these characters are also present in teeth of several species assigned to Ptychotrygon and we therefore consider Ptychotrigonoïdes to be synonymous with Ptychotrygon.
GENUS PTYCHOTRYGON JAEKEL, 1894
Type species: Ptychotrygon triangularis Reuss, 1845 from the Turonian of Bohemia, Czechoslovakia.
Remarks: Up to now, 20 species of Ptychotrygon have been described ranging from the Albian to the Maastrichtian. All species reported from the Palaeogene are either reworked specimens or misidentifications (Kriwet, J, pers. observ.) .
PTYCHOTRYGON GEYERI KRIWET, 1999B (FIGS 9Q-X, 10A-H)
Material: Six specimens, MPZ 2005-26. The specimens tend not to be complete, and often have large sections of the root missing.
Occurrence: Samples 2 and 4 from floodplain environments with channel deposits (facies 1 and 2) of the Utrillas to Mosqueruela Formations, (upper Albian and lower Cenomanian), Aliaga subbasin.
Description:
The tooth crown is cuspidate, and broader than it is long. In occlusal view the crown is sub-triangular, and often has a fairly abrupt lingual face, with the main cusp lingually placed. The crown has a transverse occlusal crest and short vertical folds on the labial crown base. The apron is short and broad, and is well detached from the labial contour.
The lingual face has a short uvula, with a rounded extremity, above which there is a weak central depression for tooth interlocking. The upper margin of the central depression is bounded by a weak ridge. The root is low, and appears not to extend below the crown. There are two root lobes separated by a well-developed median groove, with a large central foramen.
A single specimen (Fig. 10Q-X) , which may represent a juvenile, displays a cuspidate crown, with a clear transverse crest and a longitudinal centrolabial ridge, which divides into several v-shaped ridges away from the apex. The apron is fairly broad with a rounded extremity. It is clearly detached from the labial contour and bent significantly basally.
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Remarks: This species was described by Kriwet (1999b) from the Albian Utrillas Formation of the Aliaga subbasin. The teeth from the Cenomanian Mosqueruela Formation of the Aliaga subbasin display the characteristics of the species, e.g. short transversal ridges on the labial face on the crown shoulders, a short vertical ridge on the labial protuberance and a smooth lingual crown face except for some very delicate folds related to the lingual interlocking depression. The labial short transverse ridges below the transversal cutting edge are very faint and subtle in most specimens recovered from the Cenomanian. The occurrence of Ptychotrygon geyeri in the lower Cenomanian extends its range from the latest Early Cretaceous into the earliest Late Cretaceous.
The small, supposedly juvenile tooth resembles teeth of Libanopristis and Micropristis from the Cenomanian of Lebanon (Cappetta, 1980b) . However, it differs from both in several major characteristics such as a root not extending below the crown, a comparably higher root, absent lingual ridge above the interlocking depression as in Libanopristis and a more pronounced labial ornamentation than in Micropristis. The absence of well-marked but faint or even absent labial and lingual transversal crests and the presence of short labial ridges below the lateral heels attribute this specimen to P. geyeri. Description: The teeth are very broad, with a triangular, cuspidate crown. The central cusp is lingually placed, with a very well-marked transverse occlusal ridge running through the apex. There is an equally well-marked transverse labial ridge, before two fainter longitudinal labial ridges that stop just above the broad and rounded apron. The lingual face is very steep and has a poorly developed uvula. On the lingual face are three strong triangular folds, each pointing towards the apex. The central fold is the largest, and is located above the uvula. This is surrounded on each side by a smaller, fainter triangular fold. The root is low.
Remarks: This species resembles teeth of P. boothi Case, 1987 from the Campanian of Wyoming (USA) in the labial and lingual crown ornamentation but is different from the American species in the discontinuous lingual transversal ridge. In addition, the low crown and its ornamentation, consisting of a single labial crest accompanying the transversal cutting edge, a triangular ridge roofing the lingual interlocking depression, which is very weakly developed, and additional short lingual ridges below the lateral heels distinguish this species from all other known Ptychotrygon species. However, the teeth are too fragmentary to allow a new species to be erected.
PTYCHOTRYGON PUSTULATA SP. NOV. (FIG. 10M-X)
Derivationn of name: From the Latin word 'pustulatus': 'granulates', in allusion to the granulated appearance of the occlusal surface of the crown.
Holotype: A lateral tooth, MPZ 2005-29 (Fig. 10M-Q) .
Paratypes: Three well-preserved and 13 moderately preserved teeth, mostly lacking the root, MPZ 2005-30.
Horizon and locality: Samples 3 and 4 from floodplain environments with channels (facies 1 and 2) of the Utrillas to Mosqueruela formations, (upper Albian and lower Cenomanian), Aliaga subbasin.
Diagnosis: A species of Ptychotrygon characterized by the following dental features: teeth small; tooth crown massive and very convexly arched in labial and lingual views; central cusp not well differentiated and blunt with rounded cross-section; several short longitudinal labial ridges originating from crown base and a medio-labial ridge dividing above broad and rectangular apron; lingual face with well-marked central depression; root thin and not jutting out under the crown in occlusal view.
Description:
The tooth crown is triangular and cuspidate, with a fairly blunt and in cross-section rounded central cusp. The cusp is lingually placed, with a transverse occlusal crest running through the apex. There are several short longitudinal labial ridges originating from the crown base, and a centro-labial ridge, which divides above the broad, square apron. The lingual face is quite steep, and has a well-marked central depression above the rounded uvula, which juts out over the well-developed lingual notch of the root. The root is slightly lingually placed, is low, and is divided into two lobes by a deep and narrow groove, with two centrally positioned foramina.
Remarks: Up to now, 20 species of Ptychotrygon have been described ranging from the Albian to the Maastrichtian. All species reported from the Palaeogene are either reworked specimens or misidentifications. The new species differs from all known Ptychotrygon species most notably in the massive, blunt and convexly arched crown in lingual view in addition to the labial and lingual ornamentation.
Ptychotrygon pustulata sp. nov. differs from P. agujaensis McNulty & Slaughter, 1972 from the Campanian of Texas in the absence of corrugated transversal IBERIAN CRETACEOUS NEOSELACHIANS 335 ridges on the occlusal surface; from P. benningensis (Case et al., 2001 ) from the Santonian of Georgia (USA) in the less developed labial ornamentation and the absence of short, knob-like vertical striae along the labial edge below the lateral heels; from P. blainensis Case, 1987 from the Campanian of Montana (USA) in the absence of the characteristic vertical 'rootlet' ridges on the labial crown face originating below the crown apex and extending on the upper part of the apron; from P. boothi Case, 1987 from the Campanian of Wyoming (USA) in the absence of a continuous transversal labial and lingual crest; from P. chattahoocheensis Case et al., 2001 from the Santonian of Georgia (USA) in the absence of two transversal labial ridges that are placed at the base and on the upper part of the labial apron, respectively; from P. cuspidata Cappetta & Case, 1975 from the Maastrichtian of New Jersey (USA) in the absence of a well-developed and massive apex and the presence of a transversal cutting crest running through the apex and extending on the lateral heels; from P. ellae Case, 1987 from the Campanian of Wyoming (USA) in the lower number of labial transversal ridges and the absence of a lingual transversal ridge below the apex; from P. eutawensis Case et al., 2001 from the Santonian of Georgia (USA) in the more convex tooth crowns in labial view and the absence of curved ridges running from the cusp to the apron; from P. geyeri Kriwet, 1999b from the Albian of the Aliaga subbasin mainly in the additional labial and lingual sculptural elements; from P. greybullensis Case, 1987 from the Campanian of Wyoming (USA) in the sculptured labial crown face and the absence of a lingual transversal crest; from P. gueveli Cappetta, 2004 from the Turonian of France in the lack of short, more or less vertical lingual ridges forming a reticulated pattern; from P. henkeli Werner, 1989 from the Cenomanian of Egypt in the absence of vermiculate ornamentation on the labial apron and the lack of a lingual transversal crest; from P. ledouxi Cappetta, 1973 from the Turonian of South Dakota (USA) in less pronounced labial and lingual ornamentation; from P. rugosa (Case et al., 2001 ) from the Santonian of Georgia (USA) in the absence of continuous labial transversal ridges and the lack of the numerous vertical lingual ridges; from P. slaughteri Cappetta & Case, 1975 from the Cenomanian of Texas in the absence of labial ridges that originate along the midline of the occlusal surface and which extend on the labial apron; from P. triangularis (Reuss, 1845) from the Turonian of the Czech Republic in the more developed and marked labial apron, lack of two transversal labial ridges and no transversal lingual ridge; from P. vermiculata Cappetta, 1975 from the Maastrichtian of New Jersey in the absence of short, vermiculating ridges on the labial crown face, and from P. winni Case & Cappetta, 1997 from the Maastrichtian of Texas (USA) in the higher and more massive crown, the straight to convex outline in profile view, and the absence of short and undulating labial ridges.
The new species resembles Ptychotrygon striata sp. nov. in oral view to some extent. It differs, however, in that the central cusp is significantly lower and less pointed, and the ornamentation of the crown is also much less intense. P. pustulata sp. nov. (here) additionally lacks the pronounced folds above the central depression on the lingual face.
According to Cappetta & Case (1999) , the species P. boothi may be synonymous with P. blainensis, and P. greybullensis and P. rubyae Williamson, Kirkland & Lucas, 1993 from the Cenomanian of Arizona (USA) with Texatrygon hooveri. The validity of Ptychotrygon texana (Leriche, 1942) is questionable. The species names Ptychotrygon mcnultyi Meyer, 1974 and P. triangularis eutawensis Meyer, 1974 were never published and are considered nomina dubia here. Diagnosis: A species of Ptychotrygon characterized by the following dental features: high and well-cuspidate tooth crown; short and convex labial crown face in profile view; several labial ridges originating from a vertical labial crest; additional irregular and short ridges present; transversal labial and lingual crests on the same; lingual depression well marked; short and flexuous ridges above lingual depression present.
PTYCHOTRYGON
Description:
The teeth are small and broader than long, with a high cuspidate and pyramidal crown. The central cusp is well developed, and is upright and lingually placed, with a well-marked transverse occlusal crest running through the apex. This crest is bent lingually towards the crown edge in one specimen. In occlusal view the teeth are heavily ornamented, with ridges radiating from the apex. The labial face has a longitudinal centro-labial ridge, which converges at the apex, and divides into several v-shapes towards the apron. There are several short sub-vertical folds originating at the crown base, and extending perpendicularly towards the lingual face in profile view. The apron is rather long and prominent, with a rounded anterior extremity that is bent slightly basally, and is well detached from the labial contour. The uvula is short and broad with a rounded extremity and pronounced central depression. The top of the central depression is bounded by strong vertical ridges converging towards the apex. In profile view the lingual face is much more abrupt than the labial one. The root is low, slightly displaced lingually, and does not extend laterally beyond the crown. There are two sub-triangular root lobes, separated by a broad and deep groove with a central foramen. The margino-lingual faces have one pair of well-marked margino-lingual foramina.
Remarks: This species is similar to Ptychotrygon slaughteri, from the Cretaceous of Texas (Cappetta & Case, 1999) , especially in terms of its occlusal ornamentation. However, P. slaughteri has a marked step-like appearance in occlusal view as a result of a rounded, convex crest that borders the lingual depression. This step-like aspect is not seen in this species due to the absence of the lingual crest. Instead, the central depression of this species is bordered by strong lingual ridges that converge towards the apex. It differs from all other species of Ptychotrygon in the combination of a well-cuspidate crown, a short and convex labial crown face in profile view, several labial ridges originating from a vertical labial fold, and additional irregular and short ridges, a transversal lingual crest on the same level as the labial one and additional vertical ridges above the lingual interlocking depression.
ORDER SCLERORHYNCHIFORMES, FAM. INDET.
GENUS IBEROTRYGON GEN. NOV.
Derivation of name:
From the Latin word 'Ibero' meaning 'native of Iberia', and the suffix 'trygon' in allusion to its occurrence and superficial dental similarities to sting rays.
Diagnosis:
A small sclerohynchiform shark characterized by the following dental features: teeth small; crown cuspidate; cusp bulky, lingually inclined and well detached from crown shoulders; median labial crest present; short vertical crests along labial crown edge present, sometimes amalgamating in teeth of juvenile individuals to form short horizontal crests; lingual depression present, dorsally bordered by short transversal crest.
Differential diagnosis: Iberotrygon gen. nov. can be differentiated from all other sclerorhynchiforms by the following combination of diagnostic dental characters: 'cross-like crown' in occlusal view; no transversal labial ridges; lingually inclined central cusp; crown shoulders short; short knob-like ridges along the labial edge; median vertical labial crest, which sometimes bifurcates basally; short transversal crest bordering the lingual depression dorsally. Horizon and locality: Sample 4 from facies 2 (floodplain environment with channels) of lower Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian), Aliaga subbasin.
Diagnosis: Same as for genus, monotypic.
Description:
The tooth crown of this small batoid is cuspidate, with a well-developed, high, pointed, main cusp that is inclined lingually in teeth of juveniles and adults. The lingual margin of the crown overhangs the root, especially towards the apex. The crown is bulky and well defined. The crown shoulders are short and low. The cutting edge is blunt but continuous between the central cusp and crown shoulders. In occlusal view the crown is devoid of distinct transversal crests. However, there is some ornamentation, most notably a longitudinal medio-labial ridge, which sometimes bifurcates basally delimiting the apron. There are conspicuous short vertical ridges at the labial crown base. These vertical ridges occasionally are amalgamated in smaller, probably juvenile teeth forming a short transversal crest similar to those found in Ptychotrygon ( Fig. 11U-X) . The apron is broad, with a rounded extremity that is bent basally and is detached from the labial contour. The lingual face is fairly steep, and has a well-developed vertical directed uvula, above which is a well-marked central depression. This depression is bordered dorsally by a short and slightly convex transversal crest, which is constrained to the central cusp. The root is low and narrow, with narrow lobes separated by a broad, but deep central groove.
There is no basal bulge.
Remarks:
The teeth of Iberotrygon gen. nov. display some sort of ontogenetic variation. According to the available material, teeth of juvenile individuals seemingly differ from adult ones in the presence of amalgamated vertical ridges into short transversal crests and the presence of a vertical labial crest that tends to bifurcate basally in teeth of adults. Teeth of Iberotrygon gen. nov. resemble those of Ptychotrygon, Texatrygon and Archingeayia to some extent but can easily be distinguished from those by the character combination indicated in the diagnosis.
In particular, teeth of Ptychotrygon are characterized most conspicuously by transversal crests dividing the labial crown face. In having short vertical labial crests, the teeth of Iberotrygon gen. nov. resemble those of Texatrygon (e.g. T. hooveri from the Turonian-Coniacian of Texas, USA, see Cappetta & Case, 1999) . Differences are, however, found in the more bulky central cusp, the shorter and higher crown shoulders, which are almost horizontal, and the lingual crest, which borders the lingual depression and is confined to the central cusp.
Teeth of Archingeayia from the Cenomanian of France differ in the more erect and more labiolingually compressed crown in profile view, the almost triangular crown in labial and lingual view without differentiated crown shoulders, the presence of a basal marginal ridge along the labial and lingual crown borders and the presence of vertical crests enframing the lingual depression.
The character combination indicated in the differential diagnosis (e.g. absence of transversal labial ridges, lingually inclined cusp, short crown shoulders, knob-like ridges along the labial edge, median vertical labial crest, and a short transversal crest bordering the lingual depression dorsally) easily distinguish teeth of Iberotrygon gen. nov. from teeth of all other sclerorhynchiforms and rhinobatoids. The new taxon is only known from the Aliaga subbasin and is considered to represent an endemic benthic taxon of shallow, near-coastal waters of the Tethys.
DERMAL DENTICLES
Dermal denticles of hybodontoids and neoselachians are quite common in all samples throughout the investigated sections. The attribution of isolated denticles to any known genus or species, however, is generally difficult and largely impossible (e.g. Campbell, 2003) , with many selachian taxa displaying considerable dermal denticle variability. Nevertheless, it is possible to recognize different 'fossil form-species' that can be used for stratigraphic purposes (Reif, 1985) . Among neoselachians from north-eastern Spain, six morphotypes of neoselachian dermal denticles are identified.
Morphotype 1 (Fig. 12A-D ) from the lower Blesa Formation (lower Barremian) of the Oliete subbasin has a narrow, anteroposteriorly elongated crown, with a transverse constriction between the anterior and posterior ends forming an arrow-like appearance. The posterior end of the crown is elevated, pointed, and broader than the anterior end, which is rounded and can be bifurcate or trifurcate, with folds defining the notches in the anterior margin of the crown. The base extends beyond the diameter of the crown. The neck is very low, and is ornamented with a series of radiating ridges, between which lie the foramina of the neck canals. The number of major foramina varies (four or six), but they are always located next to the principal notches in the margin of the crown. This morphotype resembles scales of the Late Jurassic rhinobatoid Asterodermus (Thies, 1995; J.K., pers. observ.) and modern rhinobatoids. Due to the disarticulated nature and scarcity of the specimens here, it is impossible to assign them beyond family level, although it seems probable that they belong to one of the rhinobatid species identified from the Oliete location.
Morphotype 2 (Fig. 12E-H ) from the Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian) of the Aliaga subbasin corresponds to dermal denticles described for Ptychotrygon geyeri and interpreted as rostral spines by Kriwet (1999b) . Whether these rostral spines belong to Ptychotrygon or Iberotrygon gen. nov. remains unclear.
Morphotype 3 (Fig. 12I-L ) from the Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian) of the Aliaga subbasin is characterized by the leaf-shaped cusp with up to six anterior ridges, of which the central one is generally the most pronounced. The base is low, and barely extends beyond the crown laterally. This type is tentatively assigned to a carcharhiniform shark, and probably comes from Pteroscyllium.
Morphotype 4 ( Fig. 12M-P ) from the Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian) of the Aliaga subbasin is similar to the previous type but differs in the more triangular cusp and shorter ridges. It also resembles those of scyliorhinid sharks.
Morphotype 5 (Fig. 12Q-U) , also from the Mosqueruela Formation (lower Cenomanian) of the Aliaga subbasin, has a very robust, pointed and posteriorly inclined cusp. The crown is asymmetric and has a deeply incised base. The base of the denticles is quite flat and broad. The margins are strongly folded, and the basal plate is straight. Nutritive foramina are located between the folds. This morphotype is quite similar to morphotype 4, in terms of the lobed anterior basal crown face connected to a similarly lobed IBERIAN CRETACEOUS NEOSELACHIANS 339 base. However, this morphotype is more robust, less pointed and elevated, and has an asymmetric cusp. It is possible therefore that both morphotypes are from the same genus/species, but from different areas of the body.
Morphotype 6 (Fig. 12V-Y) only occurs in the upper Blesa Formation (upper Barremian) of the Oliete subbasin. The cusp of this type is very robust, posteriorly inclined and pointed. The anterior edge is bifurcate, with an additional pair of lateral rounded extensions that are well separated from the main part of the cusp, and are bent anteriorly in dorsal view. The lateral extensions and anterior bifurcated extensions each have short folds. The base is low and flat, and extends beyond the crown on all sides. Identification and assignment of this type is rendered difficult by the fact that it is the only specimen recovered so far. However, the morphotype probably belongs to a rhinobatoid, because this is the dominant group found in that part of the section. 
PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL DISTRIBUTION
The three subbasins considered in this study contain very different selachian faunal assemblages (Table 1) . The Aguilón Formation yielded only two neoselachian teeth of Pteroscyllium sp. and Heterodontus sp., respectively. Both were recovered from the lowstand systems tract with a predominant limnic environment that becomes gradually more restricted through time. Pteroscyllium is a typically bottom-dwelling, shallowwater genus (Campbell, 2003) , and Heterodontus is known from shallow, warm and fully marine settings (Cecca, Dhondt & Bogdanova, 1999) . This is inconsistent with the environmental interpretation of the facies. However, the presence of only two abraded specimens suggests that these may have been transported or reworked into the Aguilón sediments. The almost complete absence of neoselachian material in this section can be explained by the hypothesis that although neoselachians began to dominate marine selachian assemblages from the Late Jurassic, hybodonts maintained a high diversity in non-marine settings, at least until the Barremian (Rees, 2001 ). This theory is supported by the abundance and diversity of hybodont material in the Aguilón Formation (J.K., pers. observ.).
Neoselachians are also poorly represented in the Barremian deposits of the Aguilón subbasin. This is a consequence of the freshwater conditions that were prevalent in this subbasin at the time. The presence of exclusively freshwater conditions is confirmed by Woodger (2003) , who notes that ostracod assemblages are dominated by the freshwater ostracod genera Darwinulla and Fabanella, and is also corroborated by the presence of charophytes throughout the succession.
The neoselachian fauna of Oliete is more diverse than that of Aguilón. The majority of the samples Table 1 . Distribution of Baremian, Albian and Cenomanian neoselachians in the Iberian Basin. Aguilón: Aguilón sub-basin; Alcaine and Galve: Oliete sub-basin; Aliaga: Aliaga sub-basin. An increased marine influence is recognizable from the Barremian to Cenomanian and from west (Aguilón) to east (Aliaga) obtained from Oliete are from fully marine deposits representing gradually deepening conditions. The Oliete samples are dominated by rhinobatoids, to the exclusion of almost all other genera. These were supplemented in some samples by the presence of lamniforms, and very occasional hybodonts (Lonchidion microselachos and L. breve). The rhinobatoids are considered sluggish bottom dwellers (Kriwet & Kussius, 1996) , whereas the lamniforms are generally open-marine forms, although some genera are known from shallow, coastal waters (Cappetta, 1987) . The abundance of neoselachian material in this subbasin confirms that preservation occurred in situ, corroborating the sedimentological interpretation of a marine environment.
Rhinobatoids are usually associated with diverse, fully marine, neoselachian faunas. However, this association of rhinobatoids with hybodonts, and an exclusion of most other neoselachian elements, is known from the Hauterivian of north-east England (Underwood, Ward & Veltkamp, 1999) , and the Cretaceous of Texas (e.g. Thurmond, 1971) and Brazil (e.g. Martill, 1993) . hypothesized that this was probably the result of rhinobtoids being capable of tolerating lower salinities than other neoselachians during the Early Cretaceous.
The Aliaga subbasin contains the most profuse and diverse neoselachian fauna of the three subbasins. Neoselachian taxa are present in both the Utrillas and the Mosqueruela formations, of upper Albian and lower Cenomanian age, respectively, although the selachian fauna is of very low abundance in the Utrillas Formation. The Utrillas Formation yielded only two different taxa, Ptychotrygon geyeri and Ptychotrygon pustulata sp. nov., whereas the Mosqueruela Formation yielded a diverse range of neoselachian fauna, including orectolobids, scyliorhinids, rhinobatoids and sclerorhynchids.
The Utrillas Formation was formed under fluvial conditions, with alluvial fan deposits overlain by channel sandstones (Nunn, 2003) . The abundance and taxonomic diversity of neoselachians is consequently very low. The influx of the diverse neoselachian faunal element in the lower Mosqueruela Formation is associated with the rapid change to marine conditions resulting from the Cenomanian marine transgression, originating in the latest Albian in the Iberian Basin (Kriwet, 1999b) .
The faunal assemblage of this section is considerably different to other known Albian-Cenomanian neoselachian assemblages. The Gault Clay assemblage of the English East Midlands (Smart, 1995) , for example, is dominated by lamniforms, and contains other minor faunal elements, such as Spathobatis and hybodonts, none of which is found in Aliaga. Both the Aliaga and the Gault Clay assemblages are again strikingly different from the English Hunstanton Formation (Underwood & Mitchell, 1999) . Overall, the association described in this study shares similarities with other Tethyal shallowmarine, near-coastal faunas, but differs from those of Northern Europe (England, Belgium, Germany) in the lack of squaloids and palaeospinacids, which are characterisitic of deeper water assemblages of the Boreal realm. The seeming increase in neoselachian diversity during the late Early Cretaceous (AptianAlbian) and early Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) might be connected to the Albian-Cenomanian transgression event producing extensive shallow-marine and coastal paralic habitats, which might have acted as nursery grounds (compare Vullo et al., 2007) .
